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Shipping Intelligence.

DEAD DESPERADOES.

Some "Bad Men
"

of Califor-
nia's Early Days.

TERRORS OP THE COMMUNITY

Oregon Ned, Jack Powers and
"

Yank" Riley—

A Plucky Arrest and a Desperate Escape-
Exploits ofBelcher Kay.

"
Oregon Ned

"
was a remarkably handsome

fellow of about 23 years, fine figure, lithe, active,
fearless, withpiercing black eyes and black curly
hair, who had come from Oregon. His rightname
Inever learned. Jack Powers had come here with
Colonel Slcven&on's regiment. He t>tood about
five feet ten inches, was of strong, well-built,
wiryframe. Hie desperate courage was betokened
in1,his face, which was not unprepossessing, but a
cast in one cf his eyes gave him a rogoish look.
Gambling and deviltry were passions with him;
but be wapus generous as he was reckless of life,
siEci this caused him to bo favored and liked by
iui.nyof the" native Californians, by his old com-
rades of the regiment and others, while among the
women he wa3 a great favorite. He excelled in
boreernunship ;no vaqucro could surpass him, and
as a class they honored .him. On one occasion he
rode from Monterey toStockton withoutpause or
rest, except to cat a hasty meal. He delighted in
monte, and he lost heavily to break the bank,
which he often did. Then he scattered the silver
coins below a half dollar among the crowd to en-
joy the scramble for the JJ chicken feed," as he
called it. Itwas Jack Powers who concealed and
sheltered Judge Ned McGowan at Santa Barbara
in1856, whenChief of Police Curtis and a force of
Vigilantes went there ina schooner tocapture him.
McGowan was hidden ina rollof matting out in
a yard while the pursuers were searching the town
for him, and had he been taken he would un-
questionably have been hanged on the return here.
Powers w&6at last murdered inhis bed by a party
of Mexicans who feared him.

"
Jack

"
Riley was

the worst of the trioinevery respect. There was
in hima mean and vicious streak, and he would
hesitate at nothing whenhis passions were aroused
or his enmity inflamed. He was not thirty
years of age ;but he was wicked enough to be
twice that, with added experience every year. He
claimed tobe a

NEPHEW OP GENEBAIi EILEY,
And didnot allow any todeny or dispute the rela-
tionship without perilof attack therefor, although
there was nothing except the surname to warrant
the claim.

"
Yank" was expert inthe use, of his

revolver, and altogether too ready to draw itor the
ugly knife he always .carried, lie and his com-
rades were disposed to

"
run the town," wherever

they went, and defied the authorities while they
committed their acts of"violence and terrified the
people— the native Californians particularly, who
could not obtain either protection or redress. On
one occasion, Don Abel Stearns, Alcalde of Los'
Angeles, was resisted and assaulted in his own'
Court-room, and even worse treatment had been
committed upon Alcalde Ignacio Esquer of Monte-
rey, a native, time and time again. Riley had
been absent fromMonterey a fewmonths, and re-
tained with another of his kind as comrade.' In
the meantime, Philip A.Roach had been" elected
to succeed Esqner, as the* citizens felt the neces-
sity of a jost and fearless administration of tho
laws and protection from

'
these desperadoes. /At

that time there livedina secluded port of the town

And robbery was their order of crime. They
finally managed to rob the Custom House at Mon-
terey of nearly $30,000, but that was in 1850, and
itwas afterward learned that the robbery hadbeen
planned by Belcher Kay, at the time in the Har-
bor Master's officeinthis city,by appointment of
the Governor. Kay was anEnglishman, ami had
been transported, for crime. He escaped from
8ydney, made his way toBoston, where he figured
as a pugilistic professor, and had for pupils and
friends the young bloods of the Hub. From there
he came to California, and was a sort of general
favorite with many good citizens, who regarded
him as anhonest man, somewhat fast, but that
was not eo much an objection then. He was a
splendidly formed fellow, and very jovial and
companionable. He and his pals in the Custom
House robbery got away with the swag, and Kay
eoon after left the State. Dr. Randall was Col-
lector at the time. He was killedin the old St.
Nicholas Hotel on Sansome street in 1856 by
Hethrington, who was hanged by the Vigilance
Committee. Among the most dreaded and most
reckless of the desperadoes who infested Monterey
in1849, occasionally making visits toother places,
were
"OEEGDN NED," JACZ POWEBS AND "YANK"

BILEY.

With General Bennet Riley as Military Governor
and Captain Henry Wager Halleck as Secretary of
the Territory. The Federal Constitution was ex-
tended over the Territory, but the Spanish laws,
or the laws of Mexico as they had been admin-
istered, were adhered toingeneral form, withpre-
fects, 6ub-prefects, alcaldes, etc. General Riley
was a brave soldier and an accomplished officer,
an intrepid commander, and had worn the yellow
sash of the Major-Generalship by his gallantry
and skill as a warrior. Captain Halleck, you
know, resigned from the army early, became the
head of the groat law firm of Halleck. Peachy &
Billings, entered the Union service during the
civilwar, was promoted to the virtual direction
of the army and died a Major-General. Monterey
was the Territorial Capital, and there during
1849 untilthe adoption of the State Constitution,
passed by the Convention which was held at that
place, many of the -desperadoes congregated.
Philip A.Roach, just re-elected Public Adminis-
trator,Iam rejoiced to say, was the Alcalde, and
all the civiland criminal cases were tried by him.
The more desperate o! these terrors to the com-
munity from the States were not thieves ;it was
jothuman, life they weremost reckless, and they
fftenadJed violence a?d outrage to their bloody
deeds. But there were ako

GANGS OF SYDNEY THIEVES,

A MIAITAKYTERRITOBT,

AtChicago, and held out to the last against him.
ButIam astounded at their cheek. True, Ire-
member, that although they opposed Stoneman at
San Jose, and afterward indulged inthe vilest lan-
guage and most bitter abuse ofhim, they were the
first toask high offices at his hands. ButGovernor
Cleveland says not aman of them should have a
place at the President's disposal. Ah, well,I
willcease this, and nowIam ready for you. Let
me thinka moment. How would the narration of
scenes inother portions ofCalifornia in the early
days answer f All right. You know of coarse
that among the crowds which rushed here on the
news of the discovery of gold there were a great
many desperate characters from all parts of our
own'country and fromevery quarter of the globe.
There were aleo a considerable number of the
same class already here

—
men who had come with

the militaryand naval forces sent here from the
East, and from Mexico after the peace, and a few
of the native population. These desperadoes ter-
rorized every community which they infested, as
the Hounds had done inSan Francisco. They gen-•erally kept clear of the mines and frequented the
cities and towns where the miners gathered with
their sacks of gold-dust, and in places where the
Califomians were least protected. Los Angeles,
Monterey, Santa Cruz, San Jos6 and Stockton were
their favorite haunts in the Southern district, and
they rarely ventured above Sacramento in the
Northern district. Upon the acquisition of Cali-
fornia by the United States, itwas organized as

orposED nrs own nomination

Yon are welcome again, sir;take that chair.
This timeIwant you to tell me something. I
have seen insome of the city papers that the band
of conspirators who are responsible for tne extra

session and the Stockton Convention are already
planning to secure appointments for themselves
for the best Federal offices in the State, under
President Cleveland. Is there any truthinitf
Why, these are the identical men who broke

down the Democratic party in our State. Pat
into the management of it two years ago, they
so wrecked itthat the big majority of 23,000 was
wiped out, and the Bepublicans]have the State by
14,000. We had the six Congressmen, the Legis-
lature, and the entire State Government, with
almost every county, and now the Republicans
have five of the Congressmen, the Legislature,
and most of the counties, and they willelect the
United States Senator. All of this terrible re-
verse, this mortifying defeat, is directly traceable
to these very men, and toappoint any of them to
Federal office would be equivalent to rewarding
them for their follies and their wickedness ;it
wouldbe to endorse their enormities in the extra
cession and the Stockton Convention ;to keep us
from redeeming the State in the important elec-
tion of 1886 ;topay apremium for wrecking the
party. President Cleveland will certainly not
prefer the men who have done this, who
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\u25a0 Pbomontort, November 18th.
—

The followingover-
land passengers passed here to-day, to arrive in San
Francisco, November 02th :H.W. Wheeler, Mrs.
A.G. Wood, Mrs. J. U. Leverick, A. Desalgher, A.
Goorllch Faye. New York; J. B.Modine, Switzerland;
P. Gomalez, Walter Temple, New York; U.Colm-
stcad, Butte City;Mrs. Jefferson Manry, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs.A. G. Syme, New Canaan, Conn.; Wm. H.
Mills.B. F. Tuttle, J. H. Sharpe, E.'A. Belcher, San
Francisco; Walter F.Tawney, Australia; Lieutenant
Thomas NeUon, U.S. N.; George T. Chapman and
family,H.F.Leschemacher, Mrs. Ohnesorg and son,
California; J. R. Clark and family,iJutto City,Mont.;
C. C. Morse,Santa Clara; Mrs. Qoinn, W. W.Felton,
New York; Oliver Eldridge, 8an Francisco; E. Mi-
chelbacher, New York: Miss Kate Wills,Sacramento;
Mrs.* Joe F. Abbey, Chicago; Mrs.E. H.Thomson,
Philadelphia; Miss Bennett, Pittsburg; Miss Alice
Kip,Brooklyn; J. de Kologrlvoff, Washington, D.0.;
C. F. GiiTord, New Bedford; Wm. Chisholm, New
Gascon, NovaScotia; L.Baker, J.Dixson, Butte City;
E.P. Penniman, Sac Francisco; H. M.GiSord, Mas-
sachusetts; Li.Barber, San Francisco; Mrs. J.H.Cox,
Mrs. Thomas Polglase, Butte City; O'Reille Olcott,
James W. Cassell, Chicago.

Newhaix, Cal., November 18th.— The following
passengers on the Raymond excursion passed here
to-day, to arrive in San Francisco November 19th:
J. A. Whitcomb, Mass.; S. S. Tnlcott, Conn.; G. C.
Harding, Boston, Mass.; S. Alden,Maine ;Mrs.Bart-
lett, Mass.; Mrs. Boardman, Conn.; P. H. Boise,
Mass.; J. Chadwick, Miss E.Clark, England ;Charles
Cobb, B. Cole, Mrs. C. Kockett, Mrs. Cutting, Miss
Cutting,Mass.; L. Davis and wife,L.H.Davis, New
Jersey ;Miss BDodd, Miss E. Flint, Mass.; Hon. Asa
Fowler, Miss C. M.Fowler, New Hampshire ;Mrs.L.
Friend, Miss LottieFriend, Mrs. Fuller, Miss S. Ful-
ler,Mass.; Mrs. E. Harris,Miss Harris, Conn.; G.M.
Horton, Mass.; Miss E. Jordon, Maine;Mrs. C. Ears-
ner, Miss L.Karsner, Miss Kayser, New Jersey ;H.
Keith,Mies A.C. Linscott, Miss E.Linscott, Mrs. C.
Loomis, Mies H. Loomie, Miss M. Loomis, F. A.
Newell, Mass.; Mrs. M.W. Payne, New York;Mrs.
H.Raymond, Miss G. A.Raymond, Mas9.; Mrs. F. S.
Stoddard, Conn.; Miss E. T.S tridiron. West Indies;
Chas. Tapley and wife,N. White, Miss White, Mass.;
Hon. Wm. Wilcox and wife,Conn.; Mra.L.A.Mayo,
Mass.: Miss M.Spaulding, Oakland.

Newhaix, November 18th.
—

The following listof
overland passengers passed Newhall to-day, toarrive
inSan Francisco November 19th :Ben Liebes, 3. M.
Qullton, W. W. Montague, G. G. Steele, San Fran-
cisco ;C. Ducommnui, C. Moudon, Dr.J. E. Fulton,
CliffordGrace, Mrs.Brown, Los Angeles ;George R.
Williams,Oakland ;Mrs. J. Desmaire, Colton;Col.
J. H. Levy, Robert Perrie, Arizona; R. F. Dodd,
Canada ;H.Juch, New York;A.Packs, Texas ;C. P.
Sichel, San Francisco.

Tehacbafi, Cal., November 18th.—The following
is the list of overland paesongers passing Tehachapi
November 18th:C. C. Harding, Boston ; F. L.
Thompson, San Francisco ;G. J. Turner, Sacramento;
J. P. Meehan, San Francisco ;Dr.Saring and wife,
New York;John Morris, London ;N. Het>se, San
FrancUco ;Mrs. H. N. Benson, Cleveland ;E. S.
Steele, San Francisco ;George R. Williams,Oakland ;
W. W. Montague, J.P. Quinlin, San Francisco ;C.
Minden, Loa Angeles ;T.V.Levy, Arizona;Dr. J.
E.Fulton, J. Grant, Los Angeles ;C. B. Sichel, San
Francisco ;C. D. Commin, Los .Angeles ; Ben.
Liebes, San Francisco ;H. Jauch, New York;A.
Focke, Galveston ;J. P. Miller,Los Angeles;II.F.
Dow, Canada ;Robert Berring, Arizona ;F. W.
Sharp, Portland, Oregon ;R. O. Williamson, Los
Angeles ;D.Livingston, Mrs. Dunn, San Francisco.

Fbom Panama
—

Per Colima :Julias Klein,E.R.
Spaulding, T. Cunningham, Miss Chichester, P. L.
Devidlus and wife,W. Plese, DavidClark, E. Worth-
man, Lee Ting, W. O. Smith, Mrs. Hepburn and
child, J.D.Coonahan, AngelElcuayen, W. L.Well-
man, A.J. Scheizer, A.Collado, Mok Fig Lung,and
28 in the steerage. Per Santa Maria:E. S. Shaw,
Daniel Allen, T.K.Brooks, James E. French, T. H.
Douglass.

PASSENGER LISTS.

a widow and her three daughters, good and pretty
girls.V She had come, withher family,fromLower
California,' - and

'
her husband

'
had been .'"un

Boldado del Rey," or soldier of the King of
Spain—a quality much honored by the native Cal-
fornians. v

THE WIDOW'S HOME

Was broken into one night by "Yank" Riley,
but she and her daughters made such outcry as
soon to bring neighbors to the place and Riley
escaped from the premises, foiled by the desper-
ate resistance of the inmates. Upon the applica-
tionof anative citizen the next morning, Alcalde
Roach issued a warrant for Riley's arrest. He
was known to bo in his room in the Washington
Hotel, and his comrade "was withhim. When the
officer went toarrest him,

"
Yank"drew hia pis-

tol, ordered the officer to leave, and indefiance
said :

"
Youand the Alcalde can go to hell." This

was duly reported to the Alcalde, who then ex-
pressed his determination that Riley should be
taken, alive or dead ; that law and order should
prevail and protection be assured to all. He
called upon General Riley, as the civil force was
not sufficient, and requested military aid.

'
General

Biley promptly replied that the entire force under
his command, infantry, cavalry and artillery, was
at his service, for that or any future similar occa-
sion. A detail of twelve men was immediately
supplied to the Alcalde, and with this force he
proceeded himself to the hotel to make the ar-
rest of the contumacious desperado. Six of the
soldiers he placed about the hotel ;the other six
he took with him inside. The landlord was a
Frenchman, named De la Haye. He declined to
give any information whether Riley was still in
his room; He said he never* interfered in the
coming or going of his lodgers. Alcalde Roach
then

LED THE SOLDIERS UP-STAIBS

Into the hall, and knocked at Riley's door. No
response was given. The Alcalde at once, inloud
voice, announced his business, and declared if the
door was not instantly opened and unless Riley
peacefully surrendered, the door would be forced
open and hiine'elf made prisoner. Desperate as"

Yank
"

was, he fnlt that it was discretion to
comply. The door was instantly opened and Riley
surrendered, after ehaking his finger in the
Alcalde's face, with the threat, "I'llfix you for
this." His comrade kept quiet. "Yank" then
said they had a good deal of money in the room
and begged permission to make disposal of it. A
few minutes was granted for this ;but instantly
the door was closed, the window opened, and from
itthe two leaped into the balcony, "thence upon the
shed of an adjoining building, from that over a
high adobe wall into the street, and got away.
The soldiers stationed about the hotel had wit-
nessed the escape ;Riley and his comrade, saw
them and firedupon them withtheir revolvers. It
was now quite dark, and as there were a number
ofcitizens inthe street, the soldiers did not return
the fire, lest an innocent person might be shot.
None of their squad had been hit by the pair. .The
escape created great excitement in town. The
Californians gathered in large force. .Alcalde
Roach offered $300 reward for the

OAPTUBE OP THF FUGITIVES.

The next day report came that they were seen
riding at high speed toward San Jnan. Immedi-
ately, a force of twenty-five mounted men, well
armed, started in pursuit. They overtook the
pair, and the night following '"Yank"Rileyand
his friend were brought into Monterey, and com-
mitted to prison by the Alcalde. Anample force
was ordered from the garrison to guard against
another escape. Riley vehemently denounced the
Alcalde for putting "a gentleman" like himself in
such a wretched place. The next day the exami-
nation was inprogress, when into the harbor came
the steamship from Panama. Among the passen-
gere who came ashore to see the place was Alex.Wells, afterwards Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court. Riley offered him $1,000 in gold tode-
fend him. Itwas declined, and Wells came on to
San Francisco. Riley was admitted to bail ina
heavy sum to await the action of the Grand Jury.
The town Conncil ordered the reward of $300
which Alcalde Roach had paid to be ref onded to
him. Of its members still in this State are
Major John M. Neil], whose home is in
South Park, in this city, William S. John
eon, Cashier of the Salinas Bank, and
Edwin L. Williams of Santa Cruz. The Grand
Jury indue time found true bills against Riley
and some others of his kind. Charles H. St.
John, afterwards of Tuolumne, was Prosecuting
Attorney. Riley forfeited his bail. He had gone
fromMonterey to Stockton, where ho was killed
at a game of cards with Judge Jones of Texas,
who had killed several others, and subsequently
killeda miner,' also at a game of cards, inthe old
Alhambra saloon in this city, corner of Kearny
and Washington Btreets. The firmcourse pursued
by Alcalde Roach had the effect to clear the place
of Riley and other desperate characters. Had he
lived, RUey woulddoubtless have made good his
threats tokillRoach. .But he died, as so many of
his kind die, with his boots on. This will do for
this time. •Iwill bo ready for you next weok,
with something better and inbetter strain. Good
night.

'

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The Cbolera In Europe—A Popular Tu.

iukIIfnJIeslco.
Pabis, November 18th.

—
Cholera returns con-

tinne to thow inprovement, especially as to the
number of persona whorecover from the attacks
of the disease.

Protocol Sicned.
Madrid, November 18th.

—
The protocol of a

treaty of commerce between America, Cuba and
l'orta Rico has been signed.

The Cbolera InSpain.
Madrid, November 18th.-rDurlng the past

twenty-four hours there have been six suspicious
cases of sickness, and three deaths, supposed tobe
from cholera, at Beniopa, in the Provice of Va-
lencia. Troops have thrown a cordon around the
town. Two suspicious cases and one death have
occurred at Toledo.
American Politic* Discussed InEncland.

London, November 18th.
—

Lord Dunraven pub-
lishes a reply to the letter of John Bright. Lord
Dunmven states, incontradistinction to the state-
ments of Bright, that wages have risen more in
America than inEngland; that American working-
men are much better off, and that tens of thou-
sands of.English artisans are thus attracted to
America. Lord Dunraven also states that the trade
of Kussia, France and America during the last
seven years has been rapidly extending, while the
trade ofEngland has been declining. LordDun-
raven says the party of protection and monopoly
in America has been overthrown, but that
Bright has supported the Republican party
by tongue and pen since 1861 ; and
now in the first moment of its misfor-
tune and humiliation, has nothing but
contemptuous epithets for that party, forgetful
that the Democrats of America are as mnch
pledged- to protection as the Republicans. This
correspondence has been induced by the Hackney
election, which takes place to-morrow, in whizh"

local option
"

enters as largely as.
"

free trada
"

or
"

fair trade."
A Vast Canadian IJafre.

Quebec, November 18th.— T.H.Bignellof this
city, wholeft in June last in command of the
transport expedition to Lake Mistassini, has re-
turned. He gives a few particulars taken en
route. The party with great difficulty reached the
provinces ofthe Northern boundary, or Height of
Land. They then crossed into Rupert's Land,and
at a distance of 360 miles from Lake St. John they
reached the southwestern extremity of great Lake'
Mistassini. Ho states that tho general trend of
the lake, as far as known, is from southwest to
northeast, stretching away from Foam Bay and
the Height of Land in tho southwest toan un-
known distance toward the east. The Main and
Labrador waters swarm withfish ofallkinds, and
fur-bearinz animals are abundant. The climate is
agreeable and suitable for agricultural purposes.

.He stated that the Hudson Bay Company have
had their agency there for upwards of one hun- .
dred years, but have held itsecret that a lake of
such dimensions ever .existed. Itis supposed to
be as large as Lake Superior.
Prospects of a Settlement Between France

and Cnlna.
Eokdon, November 18th.—Detachments of ma-

rines have been ordered .to reinforce the British
squadron inChinese waters. It is expected that
the negotiations of the British Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, the French Ambassador to
England, and the Chinese Ambassador willshortly
lead to a settlement of the Franco-Chinese dis-
pute.

Popular Tumult InSlexieo. >

Citt of Mexico, November 18th.
—

Great ex-
citement prevails here over the question of the
conversion of the English debt. Knots of people
gather at the street corners to discuss the matter,

'

and rumors prevail that the bill providing for the
conversion willbe withdrawn or defeated. The
opponents

'
of the bill claim '\u25a0 the extra iissue of

£2,500,000 authorized over and above the
'
amount

to be donated to the conversion is a
"

grand
steal," and that Mexico willbe unable to meet the
interest. Crowds gathered inthe street last night
shouting. "Death to Gonzalez,',' the out-going
President. Although the crowds were unarmed,
they were needlessly fired upon by soldiers, and a
few persons were killedor wounded. The crowd
in front of the house of General Diaz,- the in-com-ingPresident, called forhim to appear and state

'
•bis position, buthe made no response.

'"
'

.Troops were stationed outside the Chamber ot.

The- Ventura Free Press tells of a wonderful
work of nature near Santa Paula. Near the foot
of the mountains the rocks, which were once
doubtless impregnated with petroleum, have un-
dergone oxydization, all the bituminous matter
having been burned out. Ihey consist of hori-
zontal strata of sandstone, some coarse and others
fine grained. As a result of these internal fires,
a circular district some five or six hundred yards
indiameter has sank to the depth of one "hun-
dred feet, leaving an opening on the west side.

San Diego Union: There is a growing evil in
San Diego that should be stopped. Itis well
known that the Indians of this section are without
monils. They are abase, degraded set and in their
contact withthe whites have copied only from the
lowest classes. The squaws frequent the

-
back

streets afternight for the purpose of indulging In
immoral practices for gain, and they are driven to
it,itis said, by the bucks who live off their earn-
ings. In many places Indians are forbidden to
come within town limits after nightfall.

tion of thoroughly prospecting it.

The old Stonewall gold quartz mine inthe Caya-
maca mountains, says the San Diego Union, has
been sold to Alfred Jones and Dr.Fulton of Los
Angeles. The Stonewall waa formerly a rich
mine, but becoming filledwithwater ithas been
idle the past ten years. The new owners contem-
plate resuming workon itat once withthe inton-

When the Democrats of Downieville went out to
shoot off the cannon Monday morning they found
it spiked. Bombs were used instead, and they
made equally as much of a racket as the cannon

The Los Angeles Herald thinks itis safe to state
that at least 3,000 settlers willarrive inLos Ange-
les between the present time and the 1st ofAprilfor
permanent settlement.

The billof costs against Santa Clara county
for the trial of Lloyd L.Majors, the San Jos6
murderer, amounts to $3,025 10, of which sum
$1,705 20 goes to the shorthand reporters.

terprise.

COAST NOTES.
A coast wagon-road to connect Mendocino with

Humboldt county is building as a private en-

•NOTES.
An invitation musicale will

'
be given on next

Tuesday evening, at IrvingHall,by Mr.and Mme.
Rosewald, assisted by Professors M.Espinosa and
E. S. Kelley.—Apiano recital and readings willbe
given at IrvingHall on Monday evening by Miss
Roxa Macfarlan and Thomas L.Hill.

Emebson's Theatbe.— The Standard Minstnels
ina very attractive billthis week.

Tivoli Opeba House.—" Prince Methusalem
"

every evening until Monday, when Lecocq's new
comic opera, "Heart and Hand," will be pro-
duced. .

Francis Thomas has sued Jacques Pachstead for
$20,000 forcausing his arrest .for assault, dn the
14th inst.

Bernhardt Yolckese, aged thirty-seven, a native
of Germany, a blacksmith and whaler, has been
Bent toNapa.

The case of the United States NickelCompany
vs. the California Electrical Works is on trial in
the United States Circuit Court.

The names of the next Grand Jury will be
selected on some day during the present week, for
impanelment on Monday-next.

John H. Wise sues James D. Walker and
Thomas Menziea to recover $5,000, money re-
ceived for account of plaintiff.

The information accusing William McGann of
burglarly committed on. the 13th of September,
1883, was dismissed yesterday by Judge Ferral.

Buss House Baths, Shaving and Hair Cutting
Saloon, Montgomery street ;best incity. *

Lee Ah Woo, for burglarizing the premises of
Wong Hung Lin on the 15th of September, was
yesterday sentenced to five years at Folsom by
Judge Toohy.

Thomas Numan, who was arrested on Monday
for illegal voting, has, in the absence of $2,500
bail, been remanded to the charge of the United
States Marshal.

Officer Carmi Reynolds, of the South DistrictPolice, has resigned from the' Department, having
decided to go into the- farming business inSanLuis Obispo county.

Richmond ranges, $25 and upwards, at Schuster
Brothers, 806 Butter street, and branch store, 233
Montgomery avenue. . *

Improvements are being made on the Mercantile
Library building which willincrease the revenue
of the Association by $3,000 a year, and the library
by 2,500 volumes.

The Tax Collector gathered in about $5,,000 in
small amounts yesterday morning. As usual, the
smaller property-owners pay up more promDtly
than the larger ones.-

Patrick Waters, residine; "at 54G Tehama street,
felloff Vallejo-etreet wharf Monday while drank.
He was rescued and brought to the Receiving Hos-
pital by Officer Dower.

Philip A. Roach, as administrator of the estate
of Charles llenner, deceased, sues Frank Russi for
an accounting of the firm of Russi &Renner, in
the milk dairy business.

Louisa Pancoast, native of Maine, aged fifty-
six, has been adjudged insane and sent to the
Napa Asylum. Domestic afflictions are the al-
leged cause of the disease.

John W. Ingram was examined by the Commis-
sioners of Lunacy yesterday, and as he was found
to be sane, he will have to stand his examination
before the Police Magistrate.

James A.Brown, a colored sailor of the bark
Atlantic, for slashing a shipmate with a knife,
was committed for trial bv Police Judge Lawler
yesterday, withbond fixed at 82,000.

Criminal informations were filed yesterday by
the District Attorney, accusing Albert Wich-
roweky of incest, John Esterly of robbery, and
Ellen McGreery of an assault to commit murder.

Ladies' French kid button shoes, $3.50, worth
$5. Lesser Bros., 406 Kearny st., near Pine.

*
Jacob Trittenoack, anlnsaranco agent, living at

516 Oak street, lost ablack horse and top buggy
Monday afternoon. He was calling on a friend at
406 McAllister street, and on coming out the rig
was gone. >

In the Chinese habeas corpus cases of Ho Lun
and Lee Gee the defendants were yesterday re-
manded to the custody of the Marshal indefault
of. $1,500 bail, the casea being set for hearing on
December 1st.

InJudge Ferral's Court yesterday the charge of
perjury against James Barbier, for false swearing
as to his qualifications as a bondsman ina Police
Court case in December, 18S2, was dismissed for
want of evidence.

Money advanced on bank books and real estate
at the lowest interest, at the Collateral Bank, No.
15 Dupont street. *•

On motion of the District Attorney, Judge Wil-
son yesterday dismissed the charge of homicide
against David Cereghino, who has been twice tried
for the killing of William Carroll on the 8th of
September last.

Edward Edwards has libeledthe steamer Arcata,
on which he had worked, to recover $3,000 for in-
jury tohis left hand, caused by the hoisting ma-
chinery of the vessel, and the loss of his earnings
since said injury.

Commercial traveler's visiting Mendocino City
stop at Mansion House; best accommodations;
large sample rooms. *

A
'
rumor to the effect that Miss Harriet E.

Williams, who died at 254 Bush street Friday
night, was ahopeless leper, can be traced to no
reliable source, and is denied by her , friends and
medical attendant.

The Dirigo Club, which was so conspicuous in
1 the recent campaign, has permanently organized

as a social as well as political organization, and.a
committee has been appointed to secure suitable
rooms for the Club.

Mary AnnMason has petitioned for probate of
the will of Edmond Y. Mason, who died on the
11th instant. The estate, consisting of real and
personal property, is valued at $7,575, and peti-
tioner is sole devisee and legatee.

John Weir, who was stabbed in the abdomen
early on last Sunday morning by his brother-in-
law,Harry Francis, is resting easily at his home,

.No. 20 Silver street. No unfavorable symptoms
have yet manifested themselves.

Frank Brown, who on Monday night was ar-
rested for drawing a revolver on Officer Cum-
mingsinSmith's grocery on the corner of Cali-
fornia and Dupont streets, was yesterday held in
$2,000 bonds by Judge Lawler.

A continuance of one week has been granted in
the caset>f Harry Thorn by Judge Toohy. Thorn
is under eight indictments for forgery in con-
nection with frauds in the Street Department
under tlio regime

1

ofR. J. Graham.
To'rent low, to first-class tenant, three of the

most commodious and elegantly finished (new)
bouses in this city. Apply immediately.to Easton
&Eldridge, 22 Montgomery street.

*
Judge Sawyer has rendered a decision sustain-

ing the demurrer of the defendant in the suit of
the City and County of San Francisco against
John W. Mackay, for the recovery of $167,676 de-
linquent taxes for the years 1880-81.

Robert Stein, a baker, has filqd a petition in
insolvency, owing to dullness inbusiness and high
interest on borrowed money. The liabilities are
placed at $7,926 59, the principal creditors being
the German Bank and J. C. Rued for money
loaned.

Anofficial of the California Southern Railroad
says that the road will be completed to the junc-
tion with the .Atlantic and Pacific Railroad as
speedily as possible. This would give the Atchi-
son, Topeka &Santa F6 Road a through overland
road from Kansas City to the Pacific Ocean.

The transcript on appeal to the Supreme Cour t
in the case of James Powellson, is ready for filing
to-morrow. Powellson is under sentence of five
years' imprisonment, pronounced by Judge Toohy,
fordecoying LilyNichols froma lifeof decency
to walk the streets and support him inluxury out
of her earnings. ..
IJohn Yance, one of the persons injured by the
CliffHouse suspension bridge accident on the 6th
of last April, whereby he became a cripple for
life,has brought suitin the Superior Court against
Adolph Sutro, as owner, and George Sheldon and
Hugh McCrum, lessees of the Cliff House prop-
erty, torecover $25,000 damages.

Euphrasie Chevalier, living at No. 603 Pine
stree*, yesterday took out her first papers prepara-
tory to becoming a citizeness and renouncing her
alleccianoe to the French Republic. .Her reason for
filingher declarations of intention is that she is
desirous of taking up Government land.

The trial of Owen McMahon, the soldier from
Alcatrazwho recently shot a Miss Ella McMahon
because she wouldnot marry him, was continued
inDepartment 11, Superior Court, yesterday morn-
ing,until the 15th proximo, owing to the inability,
of the wounded woman toappear inCourt.': •-

:
The Chief of Police has issued orders to the

Captains of Police to require officers under them
to report the % advertisements of all slogging
matches withhard gloves that take place ;in.the
city, and also to make a detail to attend the same,
and to -stop :it when ithas a tendency tobacomg .
brutaU- .-

Superintendent Lowneyhas recommended to the
Supervisors that the Board authorize him.to enter ;
into a "

contract with
'
J. J;Conliu

'
to rapair ,the

wooden" eewers ;in[Clara street, '\between Fourth ]
.and Fifth?in front of ,premises owned by persons
;whohave refused or failed to sign:a:private con-^
tract with J. J. Coclin for the eame work. l.

THE CITY. Bitsh-stbeet Theatbe.— "
Arrah-na-Pogne" for

the last times this afternoon andevening.
"

Insha-
vogue" to-morrow evening. Mr.Ward will take
abenefit on Friday evening.

BaxjjwinTheatbe.— '^The Private Secretary"
continues to'convulse crowded houses. . Mr.Long,
who \u25a0 directed the rehearsals and to whose acting
mnch of the success of the play is due, willtake a
well-earned benefit on Friday evening. "The
FooI'b Bevenge" is announced forMonday.'

AMUSEMENTS. Stmr Alex Duncan. Nlcolaon,,35 hours from Lompoc,
via AortHadord;to Goodall. Perkins *Co.

Stm tugfHH- Bobae. Bonne, 23 hours from Eureka;
ballast, to Master. ..-.'. \u25a0 .'

Brship Fort George, Houston, 51days from Newcastle,
N8W; 2558 tons conl, to Balfoar. Guthrie ACo.

Wh bark Northern Li«rh*.McKenna. 20 days from Fox
Islands; 400 bbls oil,60UO lbs bone, 200 fox skins, to Mas-
ter. •;: •

\u25a0 .•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-'
Schr Eliza Miller.Anderson, 5 days from Whitesboro;

209 Mft lumber, toLE Whit*. <
Schr John McCullotigh,Hansen, 3days from Westport;

S8 Mftlumber, toPollard A Dodge. :
Schr Jennie Thelin. Forest. 5)< days fromHueneme;

8152 sks wheat, to A *?erberdin?.-
Schr Parallel, Peterson, 3 days from Ca3ey*s Cave;

lumber, to LE White
Schr Columbia, Jensen. 88 hours from Cufiey*s Cove;

posts and bark, to Doe, Kimball A Co.
"Schr Champion, Larson, 5days from AlbionBiver; S3

3X ft lumber, toH Wetherbee.
Schr Maxim,Peterson, 5days from Caspar Creek; lum-

ber, toJ GJackson.
Schr Electra. Stanton, 4 days from Mendocino; 133 M

ft lumber, toMLCo.
Schr Irma,Wendt, 4 rtaya from Westport; 130 Mft

lumber, to Pollard A Dodge.
Schr Ida Florence. Jnchter, 30 hours fromPoint Arena;

60 Mftlumber, 1400 posts, to NIverson,

ByTelecrapn.
Foist Lotos, November 19 -10 p. at.

Weathsr, hazy; wind, calm.

CleTre*.
Not18—Bark Malay, Bust, Port Townsend ;NBichard.

SaUed.
Not18-Stmr Al-Ki,Gage, Coos Bay.
Stmr Santa Crux. Bobbins. Port Harford. •
Stmr Gipsy, Hall, Santa Cruz.. Ship Titan, Allyn.Port Townsend.
Brship Patterdale, Allinson, Dublin.
Brbark Otago, Falconer, Queenstown,
Frbripr Paloma, Wilmot, Tahiti.
Schr Sailor Boy.Mitchell, Seattle.
Schr MaryDeleo, Isijtkeit,Collins' Landing.
Schr Vesta, Minor.Columbia Biver,
Schr Mendocino, Palmer.

Spoken.
Oct 6— Lat 13 N. Ion26 W,Brship Cityof Madras, Liv-

erpool forSan Francisco.
Ort 3—Lat 3 N.ion27 W,Brbark Berwick Law,London

forSan Francisco.
Oct b—Lat 7 N,Ion27 W, Brship Golden Fleece, Glas-

gow for San Francisco.
Oct 3-Lat 4 N,ion27 W,ship E FSawyer, CardiS for

San Francisco.
Oct 4—Lat 4N,Ion24 W,Br ship Sierra Nevada, Liver-

pool for San Francisco.
Oct 27-Lat 2 54 S, Ion 127 10 W, Br ship Carisbrooke

Castle, hence sept 21 forLondon.

Domestic Ports.
ASTORIA—Arrived Nov18. bark Western Bell, Nagas-aki, with topgallant mast gone.
Sailed Nov13, Br barks Golden Gate and Bessie Mark-

ham, TJ K.
SAN DIEGO—Sailed Not17,stmr Orizaba, San Fran-

cisco.
YAQUINA—ArrivedNot18, schr Wing and Wing, Cuf-

fey's Cove.
NEAYPOBT-Arrived Not17, schr Golden Gate, hence

8th.
SANTA BARBARA-ArrivedNot 17,schr James Tosrn-

Bend, Eureka.
SAN PEDRO— ArriTed Not 18,bktne Uncle John, San

Buenaventura.
TATOOSH—Passed inNov13. bark Emerald. Honolulu.
TACOMA—ArrivedNov13, ship Canada, heace 5th.

Eaitern Ports.
NEW YOBK-Cleared Not 18, ship John TBerry,SanFrancisco, • —

\u25a0rorelxn Ports.
ASPINWALL—Sailed Not16,stmr Cityof Para, New

York.
KIODE JANEIRO—Arrived Oct 19,stm-tug Sea Lion,

New York forSan Francisco.
HONGKONG—Arrived previous toNot 17,stmr CityofPekinp, bence Oct 18.
IQUIQUE-Sailed Oct 31,Brbark Lncayas, Portland.

Of?n.
MAZATLAN-Arrived N9vl2,schr Daisy Rowe. hence

LIVEBFOOL—Entered ont Not 3.Br ship Eskdale.SanFrancisco; 5th, Br bark Hermine, Victoria,B O.
Importation*.

SOUTHEBN COAST— Per Santa Maria—5813 sks beans,
896 do wheat,768 do barley, 83 do rye,116 do walnuts, 161
nuts, 80 cheese, 65 cs honey, IS bxs dried fruit,3bis wool,
Ibdl dry pelts.
,NEW YOBK-Per Colima— 62S3 pkgs iron, 3312 k*snails, 298 cs chuir stock, 14 lengths chain. 63 bbls paint

and oil.119 cssalad oil. 40 black lead, 58 pkgs mdse.Europe— 2cs pianos, 38 pkgs wine,63 cs dry goods, 75 do
cheese, 1do cutlery,3 do sables, 21 do capsules, 1J do oil,
37 pkgs mdee. v

South Pacific— 20 bgs cocoa, 1cs skins.
Panama— 8cs mdse, 54 bxs tobacco.
Central America— 110 bgs coffee,454 do sugar,17 cs fruit,

104 pkgs carwheels, 8 cs mdse,
Mexico— 481 bxs fruit,28 bgs silver ore, 38 turtl*s. 12

pk«?s mdse, treasure $102,237 b8.
SAN PEDRO—Per Los Angeles— 36 csks liqcors.28 bxs

raisins, 60 fcks corn, 3 do walnuts.
Hueneme— 170 sks corn, 2eps turkeys.
Carpenteria— 1843 sks corn, 122 bxs apples. '
Santa Barbara— 122 bia apples.
Gaviota— ilbxa bntter.
Ventura— 458 cs honey, 31 sks nuts, 1481 do corn, 893 do

walnut?, 1cs eggs.
Steele's Station— 1485 sks wheat.
Harris' Station— 1150 sks wheat.
Port Harford— 6bxs butter, coin 123.
Cayucos— 8 bxs butter, 30 cheese, 2 coops fowls, 633 sks

wheat.
' -

San Simeon— 15 bxs butter, 2cs eggs, 1coop turkeys.
Monterey

—
14 pkgs fish,3 bxs butter.

LOMPOC—Per Alex Duncan-6884 sacks beans. 287 do
barley, 1793 do wheat, 115 do mustard, 117 do rye,10 kag3
5bxs and 1bblbutter, 4coops chickens, 30 cs eggs, 8 do
hocey, 1ironstake.

consiacnees.
Per Santa Maria—FAHatch ACo; Meherin Bros; A

Man 4 Co; Moore,Ferguson A Co; J BWooster &Co; J
IIBelters; Chaffee, Gilbert <fc Bonistel; Bigley Bros.

Per Colima- A Lnsk A Co; AC Robinson; ABaumgar-
ten&Co; Greenebaum & Co; Buchanan Bros; C A Low 4
Co; DolliverBros; Ede Sabla; EBass A Co; Franken-
thal, Bachman A Co; FMeeks ;GMarcus A Co; Hellman
Bros; HDavis A Co; Hyman Bros; HBMConsul; J U
Boden ACo; IGutte; J FSchleiden; J Caire; J C Mer-
rillA Co; J W Grace A Co; Langley A Michaels; Little-
field, AlUeon A Co; Monteleagre A Co; Neubetger. Beiss
A Co; PMarsicano; Reiss Bros 4 Co; TBells Co; TM
Cincon A Co: Thannhauser A Co; Crruela <k Urioste; W
FA Co; Williams, Dimond 4Co; WilkinsA Co; W Loaiza.

Per Alex Duncan— J Presho; RP Tenney; Grangers'
Business Association; M Waterman; H Dutard; F A
Hatch A Co: CF Bassett; Brigham, Hoppe A Co: GetzBros; Dodge, Sweeney A Co: Witzel A Baker; S Levy;W
W Montague A Co; B WBacker; Dalton Broz; W <ft J
SteinhartA Co; Jos Boh nett.

Deputies this afternoon during the debate on theEnglish Debt Conversion bill.-While' the discns-eion was in progress shots outside were heard, and
the result :was wild confoeion in'the \u25a0 galleries
which was quickly communicated to )the \u25a0body of
the house. Itwas impossible toobtain order, and
the Speaker was compelled to adjourn the session.
Anincreased number of troops patroled the streets
thia evening, amd order was preserved.

DAILY ALT^v^ 19, 1884.

10 ABBTVE.
HAKE. FROM.

'
OAT>

Mexico .'...Victoria* Nov20
Mariposa Honolulu Not 22
Newborn.. Mexican Ports Nov23

TO UJiPABT.
RAMS. FOR. T)ATB.

Columbia Portland ..Nov 20
Empire Departure Bay .Not 21
Australia.. ......... .....Sydney

-
,Nov 22

Mexico .Victoria Not 23

Newbern Mexican Ports.. Deo 6

•And wayports. $•_\u25a0£."

STEAMERMOVEMENTS.

8

BALDWIN THEATRE.
AL.BATMAN Lessee and Manager.

•« Ifyon are discovered, you are lost I"
last nights! East nigiis.

Every Evening, Including: Sunday, 8:15.
LAST MATINEE SATURDAY,3F.M,

The Laughing Success,
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY!

NextFriday Evening, November 21st. complimen-
tary benefit tendered to MR.J. N.LONG.
Monday Evening November 24th.

Special Engagement ot
MR. W. JE. SHERIDAN,

Who will appear for the first time ia San Francisco-
as BEBTVCCIO, ina Magnificent Production of

THE FOOL'S REVENGE.
CS1

"
Secure Your Seats _£3

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.
BALDWIN THEATRE.

Seats Now on Sale lor the Grand Produc-
tion of

THE FOOL'S REVENGE.
Monday Evening November 24
MB.W. E. 8HEBIDAN•willappeer for the first tnne

inSan Francisco as BEKTUCClu.
Secure Tour Seats.

.BUSH-ST. THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager MB. M.B. LEAVlic
ActingManager MB.JAY RIAL

This (Wednesday) Evening.
MR. J. St. WARD,

Supported by CABBIE CLABK WABD, in Ci: I-
cault's Boaantic trish Drama,

ARRAH-NA-POGCK!
Thursday Evening, November 'Jfth, and for the re*

mainder of the week, the touching Iri^a story.
entitled,

INSHAVOGUE!
Or, The Outlaw of 'OS.

Friday Evening, November 21st— Bebeflt of J. ZI.
'

WABD. 13?" Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Sucday^vening, November TM—Uenent tendered

to MR. CHAS. P. HALL. Aho*t of Vo'.unt»er9.
Monday, November 21th—WILLIAMEMERSON 3

WORLD'S FAIR MINSTRELS.

EMERSON'S THEATRE.
F.W. BncmiAS Manager.

TO-NIGHT. TO-MGHT.
ASD XVXBT SIGHT (IXOLUljISliSCNDAi).

tST Popular Ladles' .Uatinee Saturday*^£3

STANDARD MINSTRELS.
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL THIS WEEK I

Firstappearance of the Eeflaed Specialty Artists amfc
Comedians,

SEAiWAW and C8RARD.
©\u25a0New Minstrel First Part and O11O..&3

CHABLEY BEED-3 Latest Satirical Farce,

THE PRIVATE SACK ICARRY t

73 .^3 POPULAR PBICE3 EP" 30.
SO—Saturday Matinee— 83

TiYGLI OPERA HOUSE.
Eddy Street, near Market.

KEELINGBBOS Sole Proprietors and Managei»

Lafet Nights of 8trans8'3 Comic Opera InThree Acts*
jPRINCE METHUSALEM!)
tPRINCE SIETUUSALEJUt5

Produced ina Gorgeous Manner, with the following
Excellent Cast:

Prince Methusalem Miss n.ittie Moore
Pulcinella Miss Kate Marchl
Sopbistika MlssE. Possezl
Sigismurd Mr.Harry Oaten
Cyprian ...Mr.E. N.Knight
Vulcania Mr.M.Cornell
Trorabonius jir.B.D.Valergs
Monday • November 24th,.

Lecncq'a Comic Opera,
HEART AND HAND.

Admission. 23 Cts. Reserved Seats, 30 Cts

THE LADIES

SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART
OF CALIFOBNIAWILL GIVE A

KETTLEDRUM, AT B'NAlB'RITH HALL
TUESDAY EVENING,NOV. 23th,

From 8 to12 o'clock.
DANCING.—Tickets, $1—may be obtained from the

Managers and at the door the evening of
the entertainment.

Mrs. L.L.Baker, 18S2 Washington street.
Mrs. Fisher Ames, Bella Yista.
Mrs. Robert Balfour, 1131 California.. Mrs.M.Castle. 621 O'FarreU,
Mrs. C. Cushing, 638 Sutter.
Mrs. J.M.K. Davis, Presidio.
Mrs. H.L.Dodge, 1293 Van Ness avenue.
Mrs. Dunn, Black Point.
Mrs. Emmet, Presidio.
Mrs. Frank. Alcatraz Island.
Mrs. L. Gerstle, 1517 Van Nes3 avenue.
Mrs. J. V.B.Hoff,Black Point.
Mrs. W. F.McNutt, 808 Bu*hstreet.
Mrs.Austin D.Moore,2121 Buchanan.
Mrs. Carter Pomeroy. cor. Clay and Uyde.
Mrs. Pertce, 101S Bush.
Mrs. Henry Wetherbee, Fruit Vale.
Mies Dodge, 1208 Van Nesa avenue.
Miss Jarboe, 917 Pine street.
Miss Atherton, li»M> California.
Miss Babcock, 11 Essex.
Miss Pomeroy, cor. Clay and Hyde.

GREAT SUCCESS
OF

Tie Mi RosiM
EXHIBITIONOF

MMarmion," (the trial of Constance de Beverly),
"ASeminary Alarmed."
"Affection's Last Offering.".
MThe Exile's Beturn."
"Joys and Sorrows of Spring."
"Out of the FryingPan Into the Flre.'»
"The Takingof the Malakoff. •»

Atthe Galleries of the BAN FRANCISCO AST AS-
SOCIATION, 420 Pine streot.

Day and Ereniw tillSaturday, Nay. 22L
Gallery Open frou8 A.M. till10 P. M.

Admission ....S3 Cents
Tickets may be had from Sherman, Clay &Co..

Snow &Co., or at the Galleries, 430 Pino street.
Take Your Opera Glasses.

THE GRAND PACIFIC RINK,
Finest on this Coast.

Polo Game, Thursday Evening, Nov. 26th,
Children's Day, November 22*1.

Music by Second Begiment Band.

MRS. ADA CLARK'S
DANCING ACAX>EMY.

311 8UXTJCB Stxxk, Jlbovs Kxaxjtt.

Ball tolet for Balls. Clubs, etc.

ROLLER GOASTER.
The California GravityRailroad Company,.

Corner of Eighth and Mission Street).

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUNI
A Sled-rlde Down Hill Without Snow t

Great Sport !Physicians Beocxnmend ItI
Bring "Sour Family and Enjoy Yourselves.

/Electric Lights.
Polite Attendants I OpenDay and Evening.- «

DR. LORYEA'S
NEW BCiA-;M31A.M

218 POST STREET,

BETWEEN DTJPONT AND STOCKTON STBEET3.
Finest and Most Luxurious Turkish, Busttan and

Medicated Baths in thia dry OPEN DAY AND'
NIGHT. Price, $!.&>. nol*-«od-8p

HOEFEB-CITRON-In this city,October 27,J. P. Hoe-
for toLeah S. Citron.

MEIGS— SHORES— Inthis city,November 13.Marcus F.
Meiga and Mary L.Shores, both of this city.

ROSS— SEGON—In this city,November 16, John Boss
and Mrs. Mary A. Segon. both of this city.

JONES—HOWABD-In this city, November 13, P. W.
Jones and Edith J.Howard, both of San Il,ifiel.

TAPKINS—SCHMIDT—In this city, November 15,F.
W. Tnpkins and Annie H,Schmidt.

WILKENS-BULLERDIECK-In this city,November 18,
Ernest O.Wilkens and Henrietta Builerdiec>c.

JOHNSON-STUTZ-ln this city,November 16, Alfred
Johnson and Theresia A.Stutz.

ZIMMERMANN-BAUER-In this rtty, November 15,
Louis Zimmermann and Amelia Bauer.

TYLER—REID-In this city,November 17, Harry Tyler
and Annie Reid.

KAISBK-PRATT-InRedwood City,March 12, Fred W.
Kaiser and Octavia B. Pratt.

SaJs'OR— VOSBURG—November 15, Theodore Sanor and
IdaM.Vosbunr.

BOONE-LONG— Inthis city,November 2. W.B.Boone
and Mrs. Sarah B.Long.

BUFF— WALKER-In this city, November 18,by Rev.
Father Wolf. Sebastian BafT and Elizabeth Walker,
both of this city.

KAHN-Inthis city,November 17, to the wife of Joseph
Kahn, a son.

SMITH—Inthis city,November 12; to the wife of George
F.Smith,a son.

BEAUDET TE—In this city,November 17, to the wifeotTheophile Beandette, a danirhter.
COUGHLAN—In this city,November 15, to the wifeor

Patrick Coughlan, a son.
LEVY—In this city,November 16, to the wifeof James

Levy, a danghter.
GIL-Inthis city,November IS, to the wife of J. T.Gil,

a danphter.
HEr.Gi.T-InOakland, November 9, to the wife ofE. W.

Herget, a son.
ADYES— November 7, to the wife of Joseph Adves, a

daughter.
MARKION—November 13. to the wife of frank M.Mar-

rion, a son.

Old Friend and Brother, from St. Dominick's Church,
northwest corner of Boah and Steiner streets, to-day
(Wedntsday) at 10:33 a.m. By order.

CHAS.H. GOUGI1.President*
J.E Slixkit,Secretary. .

GEANEY In this city, November 17, Mary A~ne*. be-
loved wife of Jeremiah Geaney, and daughter of
Michael and Mary Kenney, aged 23yean, 11 months-
and 5days. > >

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 P. M.,from Fifteenth
avenue, South San Francisco. '

QUIGLEY-In Alvarado, November 17, Mary Quigley,
aged 75 years.

Funeral to-day, at 10 A. si.,from her late residence.
WOODBEKY—Inthis city,November 17. Thos.Woodbery.
DEVINE—In thiscity.November 15. Helen Devina.
BYDEK—lnOakland, November 9, Marie,wifeof Elliott

Byder.
Funeral Thursday, at 3 P. 51.. from 153 Thirteentk

street, Oakland.
NATHAN—In this city,November 18, Miriam Nathan,

mother of Louis Nathan and Amelia Baphael, aged 80
years. •

Fnneral to-day, at 2 p. M,from 610 Eddy street.
WIENER—In thia city, November IS. Simon Wiener

.aired 31 years.
Fnnerul to-day, nt2p.iL.from 1142 Union street.

HERliST—Inthiscity.November 17,Bertha Herbst, sister-
of Mrs. Captain B.Hekermann, aged 21 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 1f. il..from St.Panlns (Ger-
man) Church, Mission street, between Fifthand Mirth.FARRELL-Inthls dty,November 18,Esther, wife of thelate James FarreU. aged 43 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LOVEGROVE—Inthis city. November 19. Geo H Lore.prove, aged S3 years and 2 months.
WEBBrInLivermore, Cal, November 11. John M.Webb.a native ofBamsey. Hampshire, England, a^ed 78 years

and •>nays. \u25a0 . *

DINGEON-In this city.November 18. Leon StanislasDingeon. a native of Bellanconr. FranceTaead Mhrears?_ .Notice of funeral to-morrow • - *CBra
-

KENNEY—Inthis city,November 16. James J. Kenney.
a native ot Australia, aged 33 years, 10 months and 21
days.

Funeral to-morrow, Wednesday, at 8:33 a.M.,from his
late residence. No,2128 O'Farrell street; thence to St.
Dominic's Church, where a solemn requiem mass wiil
be held lot the repose of his soul, commencing at 9. A. M. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. No flowers.

THE MEMBEKS OF THE SOCIETY OF OLD
Friends are requested to attend the funaral of Jas. J.Keuney (ex-Super visor of the Third Ward), their late

ijoitr\.

.M.Al-llllJb:X>.

r>xju.i_».


